Medsafe is again warning consumers not to buy or consume Miracle Mineral Solution products as they \"*can cause dangerous and potentially life-threatening side effects*\".

In a recent safety communication, the New Zealand agency indicated that it was issuing this second warning [1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} to consumers after receiving queries about these non-approved medicines, which are promoted as water purification solutions.

Miracle Mineral Solution products contain a high concentration of sodium chlorite (i.e. used for textile bleaching and as a disinfectant) [2](#Fn2){ref-type="fn"} and they \"*are promoted as effective destroyers of pathogens, fungi, disease, bacteria and viruses, and more recently, COVID-19*\", said Medsafe.

However, the agency highlighted that when consumed (i.e. in drink formulation), the Miracle Mineral Solution products \"*can cause nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea and symptoms of severe dehydration*\", which may be life-threatening, and added that \"*consuming these products is the same as drinking bleach*\".

Medsafe advises both healthcare professionals and consumers to report any adverse effects to Miracle Mineral Solution and any associated water purification solutions to the Centre for Adverse Reactions Monitoring (CARM).

see Reactions 1323 p4; 809117204

When mixed as directed, the sodium chlorite converts into chlorine dioxide (i.e. a bleach).
